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Message from the Principal, Dr. Maguire
I have decided to move the newsletter to a Friday distribution to share information for the week ahead
without cutting into Mondays. Please enjoy this week's second newsletter!

Your Partner in Education,

Dr. Maguire, SHS Principal

Important Dates
2/8/21: Report Cards Published
2/15/21-2/19/21: Winter Break

Celebrating Seniors
Yesterday, senior parents and caregivers held a meeting to decide
how to celebrating our graduating students. Ideas were shared and
there will be many opportunities for parents and caregivers to get
involved to make this a special year for seniors. A student survey of
the Class of 2021 and signup for parent committees will be sent out
next week.
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SENIOR Yearbook Dedication - Parents/Caregivers of SHS
Seniors:
You are invited to commemorate your son or daughter's signi�cant accomplishment of graduating
from high school by having your personalized family well wishes be part of the 2021 SHS Yearbook.
You can select from various sizes and types of dedications ranging from a text only dedication to a
full-page dedication including pictures. The deadline for submitting a Yearbook Dedication for your
senior student is March 12, 2021. Don't miss out as space is limited and is sold on a �rst come �rst
serve basis.
You have two options for submitting a Student Dedication for your graduating son or daughter:
Create your own Senior Student Dedication by following the online steps at …
http://jostensadservice.com/?REF=A03539300. Select ’Yearbook Recognition Ads’. See sizing and
pricing details attached here as well. Or, our SHS Yearbook Team can create a Senior Student
Dedication for you. If you prefer this option, please email Mr. Ranieri at granieri@scit.org to
coordinate.

2021 SHS Yearbooks – On Sale!
The pandemic is not holding back the SHS Yearbook Team. If you have not yet ordered your copy of
the 2021 SHS Yearbook, you still have time. Yearbooks can be purchased online at
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A03539300 for $85. Or if you prefer to order in school via check
or cash, please e-mail Mr. Ranieri at granieri@scit.org.

From the Assistant Principals Luette (9&10) and Hughes (11&12)
Friendly Reminder for SHS Virtual Classrooms

Attendance is mandatory during Homebase
Be on time for class and stay until you are dismissed by the teacher
Try to create a learning space where you will be free from distractions (put away your cell phone,
turn off the television, etc. during class).
Have class materials ready and nearby before class begins.
Dress appropriately
Your icon should be school appropriate and represent you. We recommend a headshot picture.
Your screen names must be your �rst and last name.
Mute your microphone unless you are talking.
Indicate that you want to speak by raising your hand, using the chat, or the NOD extension (when
available).
The chat will be used for class related discussion only, as allowed by your teacher

http://jostensadservice.com/?REF=A03539300
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cmBxZpdzIof_kagsBCJzkY9GIxHiqff2/view?usp=sharing
mailto:granieri@scit.org
http://jostensyearbooks.com/?REF=A03539300
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If you are having technical issues, contact your teacher via email or Google Classroom to explain
the circumstances.
All of the following cases will result in you being marked absent:

You never sign in to the Google Meet
You are signed in to the Google Meet but fail to actively participate in class
You are signed in to the Google Meet but leave the session or leave the computer for a
signi�cant portion of the class.

Class Attendance & Cameras
As more students are required to live stream into class due to being in quarantine we are asking that
all students keep their cameras on. This bene�ts your teachers and your learning experience. With new
features in Google like Background Blur and the ability to select a new background, leaving your
camera on has never been easier. It will help with classroom engagement and hopefully provide more
interaction with other students and MHS staff. When students’ cameras are turned on, teachers are
able to more readily facilitate classroom dialogue, check for students’ understanding of the lesson
being presented, and monitor students’ progress.

Please check in with your child to see if their camera is on during class, if it isn’t, ask why. While we do
understand that some students may be uncomfortable with their camera on, most are not and it does
help with engagement, helps facilitate classroom discussions and interactions with their peers.

As we have one more week until February vacation we are sending a friendly reminder to please
read and follow MA Travel Orders:

TRAVEL REMINDER: If you are considering traveling, please follow Massachusetts Travel orders linked
here and adhere to MPS Policy that all students (regardless of age) and staff must provide a negative
COVID 19 test taken within 72 hours of arrival back in Massachusetts or quarantine for 10 days after
travel before returning to in-person learning. Please see the most updated CDC travel guidelines and
restrictions here. Please contact your school nurse with any questions.

From the Fine Arts Department
Music Tech 1 students put a semester's worth of study on recorded sound, beats, harmony, melody,
bass line, and song structure, ending with a project to compose an original track incorporating their
knowledge and skills. Here is a link to a SoundCloud album with 30 of their completely original tracks!
Each student composed every element of their song from scratch. If you �nd one of your students, let
them know if you enjoyed their song. All of them did a great job!

https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-travel-order
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/travel-during-covid19.html
https://soundcloud.com/scituatemusictech/sets/ourhybridsemester


School Counseling, Department Chair Rundle
Students on Mrs. Hoffman's caseload: To help facilitate communication during Mrs. Hoffman's leave,
please see this document for your current contact. You may direct concerns or questions directly to
this staff member.

Dear Juniors and Families,

Scituate High School is pleased to announce that it will host a school-based SAT on Wednesday, March
24, 2021 for current SHS juniors. We are excited to offer this administration, as testing locations for
this spring's SATs are sparse due to COVID-19.

At this time, payment is being accepted through the Unipay online payment system. In order to sit for
the exam, PAYMENT MUST BE MARCH 10, 2021. This deadline is �rm. Families in need of �nancial
assistance, should contact Tammy Rundle @ trundle@scit.org.

To access the on-line payment link, go to: https://scituate.k12.ma.us/
Choose:
District Info
Business O�ce
Online Payments
Scituate Public Schools
SAT
This will allow you to submit payment for the school-based SAT.
SAT with essay is $68.00
SAT without essay is $52.00

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d8PAdbkY4uIYQy8vBIm_flMDdhtDg3u62qthDqxnHbY/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:trundle@scit.org
https://scituate.k12.ma.us/


If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to the School Counseling Department at 781-
545-8750 x11375 or contact your school counselor directly.

COLLEGE ADMISSIONS PANEL: The SHS School Counseling Department has teamed up with area
high schools to host a virtual College Admissions Panel on Wednesday, March 31, 2021 at 6:30 p.m.
College admissions o�cers will provide an overview of the post-secondary planning and college
application process. The following colleges/universities will be represented: UC San Diego, Providence
College, Bridgewater State University, UMASS Amherst, Quinnipiac University & Bates College.
Parents/Caregivers/Students must register in advance at: https://forms.gle/u3SA6oiVZKJ4rVGF9

MOCK SAT/ACT Practice Tests: SHS has teamed up with Revolution Prep to provide a free live on-line
practice SAT and practice ACT for 10th and 11th grade for Scituate High School students.
SAT: Saturday, February 20th, 9am - 1pm
ACT: Saturday, March 20th, 9am - 1pm
To register visit www.revolutionprep.com/partners/749
Student may take a full-length practice test under timed conditions. A proctored practice exam will
help students build testing endurance and give them a real-time snapshot of their testing
performance. This virtual test will give your student the opportunity to work on pacing and endurance
in a safe setting that best simulates the test day environment. Students will take the test online with a
live proctor through Revolution Prep, and get a baseline score. Prior to the test, Revolution Prep will
send an email with details on how to access the testing materials, scoring app, and online testing
room. After the test scores are received immediately via the Revolution Prep scoring app and you’re
invited to review your student’s scores, for free, with our dedicated academic Advisor at a time
convenient for you. During the session, they will breakdown your child’s score to understand areas of
strength and weakness and develop a custom preparation plan. For questions, contact Revolution
Prep Advisor, David Zimbalist at 617.640.0744 or via email at David.Zimbalist@revolutionprep.com.

AP Exam Payments Now Being Accepted: Please be advised that payment for Advanced Placement
exams is now being accepted. The deadline to receive payment is February 19, 2021. Please note
that ONLY on-line credit card payments will be accepted this year. All families must pay through this
process. This year, the non-refundable fee, as determined by the College Board, is $95.00 per exam.
The fee for students on a free or reduced lunch program, as determined by the College Board, is
$53.00 per exam. Students may access the online payment system by clicking here:

https://unipaygold.unibank.com/transactioninfo.aspx?TID=26917
The on-line payment system will be available through February 19, 2021 only. Note there is a minimal
service fee associated with this process. Students must take the AP Exam(s) on its scheduled date
and time as outlined by the College Board. AP exams cannot be rescheduled.
If you have any questions about the payment process, or about the AP program, please do not
hesitate to contact Ms. Rundle, AP Coordinator, in the School Counseling Department. If any family is
unable to meet these requirements for �nancial reasons, they should contact Ms. Rundle directly. She
may be reached at trundle@scit.org or at (781) 545-8750 x11370. If you have questions about exam
content and expectations, please refer your questions to your AP content teacher. In addition, refer to
the College Board website at collegeboard.org for general information about the Advanced Placement
program.

https://forms.gle/u3SA6oiVZKJ4rVGF9
http://www.revolutionprep.com/partners/749
mailto:David.Zimbalist@revolutionprep.com
https://unipaygold.unibank.com/transactioninfo.aspx?TID=26917
https://mail.scit.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=bTqgKwi11VsmZEaXpXUkBzv8o6SYZTLcovo736Q1KJZsFL9f74bWCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBtAGEAaQBsAC4AcwBjAGkAdAAuAG8AcgBnAC8AbwB3AGEALwByAGUAZABpAHIALgBhAHMAcAB4AD8AUwBVAFIATAA9AHAAWABrAGIASgBUAFgAUQAxAFcAZQBvAEEARQBJAEgAeQBsAHAAbABCAF8AbQBRAHoAdgBOAEIAQQB1ADYAUgBqAE8AcABYAFoAWABUAGoAbABvAFYANwBKAG8ATABxAC0ASQBIAFcAQwBHADAAQQBZAFEAQgBwAEEARwB3AEEAZABBAEIAdgBBAEQAbwBBAGQAQQBCAHkAQQBIAFUAQQBiAGcAQgBrAEEARwB3AEEAWgBRAEIAQQBBAEgATQBBAFkAdwBCAHAAQQBIAFEAQQBMAGcAQgB2AEEASABJAEEAWgB3AEEALgAmAFUAUgBMAD0AbQBhAGkAbAB0AG8AJQAzAGEAdAByAHUAbgBkAGwAZQAlADQAMABzAGMAaQB0AC4AbwByAGcA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fmail.scit.org%2fowa%2fredir.aspx%3fSURL%3dpXkbJTXQ1WeoAEIHylplB_mQzvNBAu6RjOpXZXTjloV7JoLq-IHWCG0AYQBpAGwAdABvADoAdAByAHUAbgBkAGwAZQBAAHMAYwBpAHQALgBvAHIAZwA.%26URL%3dmailto%253atrundle%2540scit.org
https://mail.scit.org/owa/redir.aspx?SURL=Wx1-cSueaPB2fOR55j4PZz17Q67DS4Hcayq1hLgMpodsFL9f74bWCGgAdAB0AHAAcwA6AC8ALwBtAGEAaQBsAC4AcwBjAGkAdAAuAG8AcgBnAC8AbwB3AGEALwBVAHIAbABCAGwAbwBjAGsAZQBkAEUAcgByAG8AcgAuAGEAcwBwAHgA&URL=https%3a%2f%2fmail.scit.org%2fowa%2fUrlBlockedError.aspx


Class of '23 Fundraiser
Hello everybody! The SHS Class of 2023 has partnered with Flowers and Festivites for a Valentines
Day Fundraiser. If you purchase either one of these arrangements from Flowers & Festivties by Feb
8th a percentage of the payment will be donated for our prom fund. You can order by visiting
�owersandfestivities.net . Shop local this Valentines Day and support SHS at the same time! Find
these two arrangements in the "Our Best Selling Flowers and Gifts" section on the main page of the
website.

Athletics, AD Umbrianna
At Sunday's Boys Hockey game where both our team and North Quincy hung a #10 jersey up on the
glass behind the bench for AJ Quetta, the Bishop Feehan player who suffered a spinal cord injury
during a game on Tuesday.

http://flowersandfestivities.net/




PEAR Tip of the Week
This week we're focusing on Active Engagement:
The past week has likely been stressful. The uncertainty of waiting for
election results on top of the ongoing pandemic and challenges of
remote/hybrid learning may have led to heightened worry or anxiety. Any
time you’re anxious it can be useful to ground in your physical self and
the world around you. Try going on a walk and paying attention to
things you notice with each of your senses. (Notice Halloween
decorations you see up, the smell of fallen leaves, the sounds of tra�c,
the feeling of your muscles moving etc.)
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